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Enrollment 
Hits New Peak 

Yankee Students Will · 
Complete Decorations 

The latest adaltlon to Hamllton·s 
campus Is a hostess house. Unof .. 
flclally It Is being called "Hamil· 
ton House'· and Is located on the 
southeast side o! the campus, over• 
looking the flower garden. Upon 
compleUon, v;~ch \\111 be about the 
end of September, the house v;Ul 
ha~e attained a little garden and a. 
picket fence. ~ 

FOR MEN ONLY 
R~ l 'ARD BinD 

Yankee Wins 
Honorable Mention 

Former H. R 
Per. li 
Per. I 
Per. III 
~r. IV 
Per. V 
Per. VI 
Per. II 

So ~ou v.-aut to join the R.O.T.C., 
eh? Well. It's not. ns ens:; llS it 
sound • at least not an) mort>. There 
1\11.5 a time when all lou had to do 
v.ns wander nn)'l\herc v;ithln ClftY 
feet of the ORQ shack and you 
ucre grabbed, n primitive !orrn of 
drnft A boy's status quo wasn't Pnrtlclp!ltlng ln the LOs Angeles Park Service 
securl! The little ones and t.hc Times Editorial Contest. June. 1941, Has Bir thday 

8~00-9:00 
- 9:05-9:35 

9:40·10:00 
_10:05-10:30 

10'35-lLOO 
11'05·11 :30 

.11:35-11:55 
12:00-12:2() 

nau.,My, naughty ones v;ere wl~hed Pdul n~ Ga'atz g lned llonornble I 
up:m the unit In n sad effort to ment on on her editorial • t'reedom A 8peclnl blrthda\' salute t:> the 
build up the rank . The R o T.C. of th( Press. Guardian of De· Nnttonal Park Service of the Unit· 

dlo~racy." 
v;ac; looked upon M n group of mls· Paulln£1 gnln•d a special honor In cd St.at~s Department of U'h In· 
fit! \\hO 'I'OOrc stick:; v.oolen leggins, hnvln her edltorl:~l published v.lth t.erior-25 )'Cars old lao;t Aug 25. 
1'0 tgh OD shtrts, and high choker tW<"h'l' (•thcrs and tho e of the Vi In· E\Cr)'One kno..,. YeUov.stone, Yo
collars. which wns true to some ex· nlng !ugh sC'hool and Junior Col· 6Cmlte. Shrnnandonh. Grand Can· 

leg£' lu a ~peclal pnmphl~t. This 
tent. pampblct wn!; sent to each of the ~on. Mount Rainie:- and all the 

But. brothl'l', them dn)s Is gone ('ntrants In the contest and nlso other national parks ... MilliOns 
!ore\'eJ·. No longer do they run had widespread clilltrlbutlon among httvc hnd the person~! experience o! 
tuound ~rabbmg men to !111 surplus ncwsplpc111 and l'ducatlonnl !nstl· 1 fun nnd ad\enture in them-on the 
u• lfo1 ms, nov;• IIH'Y vainly ~nrch tmlons. Fifty editorials v;ere t.ub· trntls, In the fore ts. climbing the 
lor ~lusive un!form.5 to cover the mitt d in lh£' contest. 

1 
mountains, sv.·lmmlng the co 1 d 

su~p.u: men. In short the R OT.C. 
1 

In her edllon.tl, Po.~ullnc stated: • lakes, fishing t.he rapid rh·ers ..• 
h gone through B slight. Inflation. ",\nu•tiea's free pr~ Is the onlv bl'fathlng the fresh Cree mr or n 

The Umc has passed ~hen the in.,tltutioll we ha\c tb:\t r~.achr.~ free countn· In the most magni!i
uni' took on all comers v;·hcn every at·t t OJ all or the people of our e<!n~ areas or tell nation. 

.~In. D1C'k and HarT)' u·as hungrl- nation anct gives thc·m on ru:- Yes. t!le National Park Service 
h grabbed and welcomed with open curate picture or tt"bat our gov- as guardian of the e ~onderland 
ar,lll!. Novo they can be choosy and emme.nt i dolnr:. It 1s one of the '\loards, has made Itself n ven· per
~ eeL the pick of the lot every main knots In the bond that sonal place in many American lives 
e m. You .renlly hn\c to be good to bind the four eomt>rs or our 113• It has entertained some 13() mllllo1~ 

g In n~w. tlon together." \L~ltors since Its establishment in 
If )0\1 re seven feet tall or four She also quotes Krock of the New 1916. All It ~"'mts nov; is to enter-

feet short. bv.ve flat feet. bad eres. York Times as sn:;lng. "Press frcr·l tnin mllllons more! 

ALEX HANNUM 

Welcome to 
Ha milton 

Climbing In by way of a ladder4 

and assisted by an obllging carpen• 
ter, )"OUr repor...er found a verY 
nice f1ve-room hou:se. consisting ot 
a lhing room. dinlng room. two 
bedrooms, a kitchen. and brcakfiLl!t 
nook. U will be furni.~ed and 
<CQulpped bJ the Board or Educa· 
tlon. The two predominating colon9 
of the interior at pre.5ent are IvorY, 
and green. The woodwork Is Ivory, 
the walls green. This color scheme 
holdS forth In every room except 
U1c living and dinmg rooms. these 
two rooms being joined by a large 
arch. One very 9.elcome feature of 
the house Is the abundance of! 
closet and storage space. 

The home economics and home 
management classes v. ill use this 
holi.'>C for a class room. gh•lng the 
girls a chance to really v;ork In a 
home while learning about lt. It 
Villi also be used for committee 
meetings, however, dunng certain 
periods and tor a demonstration 
home. as well as for teas and re· 
ceptlons. A little later lt ls oped 
that P.-T.A. mothers will also be 
able to use it as n nurser)' whlle 
they a ttcnd meetmg.o:.. 

OU1er schools uhich ha\·e hostess 
hou es, such as Franklin and 
Roosevelt. report them to be a vill• 
uJblo and usdul possession. 

At ~c time this was being writ• 
ten "Hamilton House" was not 
completely cleaned up and had not 
been furnished. Home ec:>nomics 
and nrt classes wm have the run 
of helping to decorate and furnWl 
It, according to present plnns. 

Hamilton Clubs 
Offer Membership 

Almost ever~· student who at
tends Hamllton w1shcs to be v;ell 
knou·n and populaJ. Jotnln school 
clubs and participating in tne nu
merous actlv!Ucs sponsored by these 
organizations v.ill help the 5tudent 
to achieve both go:.l!s. 

The clubs at Hamilton are nu
merous; one for C\CfY nterest. 
Among the foremost or th 1S the 

As student body president, I u•1sh NEVlAN SOCIETY. a gro·tp made up of students "ho are out • mllng 
to extend to you nc., tudent a 1n sc'!'olarship For othars 0\hO ex· 
most. sincere 'i\rlcom<' on bellnlf or eel m mus c arts. homem ktng. and 
the student body. Han llton IS a 1 C"mfts. there Is an bono. ociety 
swt>ll cho:>l and I know you '1\111 •al~Pd the GUILDERS. 
be happy here. We. the o,d stud nt .No:>ntlme mw.lc and announce-. ment arc suppl!ed b:, the ablE' 
body. \\111 try to make you !eel nt RADIO GUILD. These tudent.s 
home. but the unly real way to be· \Hlte their own scripts and present 
come a part of HamUton Is to enter a dnllr program duri 1g the lunch 
Into the splnt of the student bodY hour. An3 drama enthus st mar 
nnd to take part In as many nctl\1- b come a member or the THEATER 
ties as possible. GUILD. nn organization roundt-d to 

The coming stmester wlll be a encouragE' Interested students tn 
busy one There "Ill be fo:>tball and learning all the arts of the theatre. 
basketball gnmcs to sec. Our ne9.' necordlngs of classical music aro 
constlt\1Uon will go Into eff ct.. pin ·ed weekly for t.1e CLASSIC 
Thero ulll be assemblies. rtances HOUR CLUB Learnmg to apprc
and spectal e~ ents or all kinds to elate: good music ls lhe aim or tills 
enter into. group Other mUSlcal cclctles are 

My advice to you as new r;tudent.o; the BAND. ORCHESTRA STRING 
1~ to take .part ln ns many of thee ENSDmLE, GIRLS' and BOYS' 
out of class actlV!tles as Is possible. GLEE CLUBS, GIRLS' CHORUS, 
Thb lo; the v;ay to really enjoy ~our and the .MADRIGAL SINGERS. 
stay here at Hamilton , The FORUM SOCIETY tries to 

Sincerely, create In Its members the abWty 
ALEX HA?-."NUM to speak before an audlenct' Be-

~ lld<'red students who are findl.nr 
or ~re the talkath·e or sassy type, dom Is the surest sarrguard !or de· , How many Hamiltonians \'lslttd a 
• ou re beaten before you start. You met:racy." 1 national park this summer? Put a 
~Ill be pol!U'ly but firmly rejected: J. E. Macintyre, promotion man· notr In the Federalist mall box out- 1 

, ..... , 

t rre nrc othtrs to take your p1ace ager of the Times. in a letter to 51 e room 114 tc1l!ng :us ~h!ch \\A TCH FOR N E\\ ~ 01· 
On tht> other hand. If you re the Pauline said thnt there "'as only 

1
1 o c. and we'll 'publish a hS! next THE COMING FEJ>EH.\.1.· 

dlf!lcultle.~ In chooo ng their ll!e 
uork v;lll enjoy tlu.• CAREER 
CLUB. Here, information on varl· 
ou types of occupations present· 

._ (O~~tnue• on Pat• ,.ourJ C'ontlnul'd Crom l'nce 1' •ur Issue. . • . 
1 
1ST DUIVE! 

(Coni nuod on Pa'• FourJ 
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fED-FAX 
~7 AC' A TION IS 0\!lf~IARILY:-< BRA!ImEL--

and school days arc here again. To the 
•'old'' Yankees, welcome back! Vacation 
wa~ fun. but making this term the best 
eYer will be even more fun. Football and 
basketball will reign as supreme kings over 

'' • , a ll activities; the F riday 
games will make the weeks 
fly by. To the new citizens 
oi Ynnkel'town, welcome to 
the best S<'hool in t he citv ! 
As a material !'tructure. our 
swimming pool may be dried 
up, om· elemtor, shaftless, 
and our roof. gardenle;:;s, but 
we have more school spirit, 
good sportsmanship, and 
pridn than any other school 

1\Ia rihn Brandl'l in the United States. You'll 
h avt the same attitude within a week. 

~ETT~G .\LONG 
with teachers, classmat es. and ~tudies 

!i~n·t s uch a ha rd job for anyone. Keeping 
up \\i th teachers. clus:-;ma tes and :-otudies 
t equ ;rcs work and initiative. Studies ARE 
important. ~ot enoug-h s tudy i!'! usually the 
only n•ason for !'tudent-teuchev disputes. 
F :-iendly rivalry hetween students. for bet
~er grades, brings about a closer under
standing. Hi~h school s uccess, with s tu
dents, teachers, family, in l!ports , and in 
f'Ocial :~ ctiv ities, ('an he traced directly to 
the clas.'i r oom-and STUDIES. 

:MA}:Y ACTIVITJ~i:S 
' - Clubs, associations, and committet>s, 
are looking for new members. Before be
coming a member in nny or~anization, 
CHECK UP ON YOUR GRADES! A per
son with poor marks can not aid anv club. 
T here are clubs for every interest. A'gr icul
ture, sports. foods. welfare "'ork, scholar
ship, hand crafts, clothing. and many more 
group:) with vat·ied purposes arc looking 
f or new members. Join the organization in 

' which you are .siuccrely interested. and 
work for it!'l improvement. 
THE F EDEHALIST 

is your paper. 'l'he old ~ ~ udents know 
what a "good deal" is the s emester's s ub
s cription rate of twent:r·fi \'e cents. But the 
new s tudents h:we a ll that in s tore to learn. 
Sports, gossir>. rlass, )o('al. and school wide 
news a rc only a part of what your twenty
five r ent s will hring- to you. 

'J'he new s tuff is working to please. 
Let u .... hea r your :-oug;ges tiom; for improve
ment. ~·crihhle them on a piece of paper and 
put them in the Federalist mail-box, out
side Room 11 l. 

The Federa list drive will ~tart in earn
~~t n ext weel;:. The paper i.s the pleasantes t 
(and only ) wny t o keep up with all the lat
est s~hooJ de\'elopments . The nnnunl Fed
show, free to Federalist Ruhsrribers 0:\L Y 
is one of. the important e,·ents of each se
me:-;ter. Subscribe now. and get into the 
swing of hi~h school life. Rememher. this 
i'l ) uur opportunity to really belong to 
HamiHnn High School. 

BACK TO SCHOOL! 
Back to school! Joyous vacation days nt the beach. t'l:e prh1lege 

of sleeping late In the morning nnd perhaps a week or two at the 
mount.nlns a re de!iniwly things o11he past. These things have ceased 
to bel For today Hamilton .high school again 1\\elcome.s back some 1900 
pnpl~ 11ilth open anns. WlK:ther you be a sophomore or a senior, 
whether ~ou look forv.·ard to 1ihe coming school dais with shouts or 
glee or &ro:ms of disapproval. a new term 1s here, and ne\\' adven
tures and days of oow oocurences and experiences are on their way. 

After a long summer of lazy \11caUon and general sight-seeing, 
the a\·erage student Is quite \\'llllng to come back to the usual "hum
drum" of school activity, and even events like the acquiring of nel\ 
lockers and checking out of text bOoks are novel ones. In fact. the 
majority or Hamilton's boys and girls look hopefully forward to the 
next few weeks, as they think of t.'he fa.>t approaching football sen
son. our clubs agnin beginning to function, the fun of getting used to 
new clo.ues and the pleasure or arN-tlng old and new friends. 

So once more students ot Uamllton h1gh school pick up their 
books, and trudge to their cla.;ses. .AJ1other vacation has come to a 
clo.se an!\ they are •·bu.clt to sohool.'' 

CLIQUES THAT CLICK! 
You belong to a club or organization. EVeT)·one does • • • Maybe 

Ws a school group or a national organization. or perhaps just a nelgh
bolihood gang. But. no matter v.hnt it is, thick a mlnute-is it demo
cratic? 

It. In order to qualify one must be your particular friend or your 
friend's rrtend. Jr your lillie gro\ijl considt.rs itself too good to notice 
or speak to students outside of lt, If you as an organization or ns n 
person do not. .have respect for the rights of everyone. It definitely is 
not. 

o r course. v.-e n~dn't. mix Intimately with everyone-that 1s out 
of the question. But here In a democmtlc school. such as Hamilton 
there Is no room ror snobbishness. Take blg people like Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, or 1! you happen to be a Republican, Herbert Hoover. 
These are the kind of people one can see and talk to and feel at home 
wlth. Tlhese nrc the "bl:; people." It is only the ":.:nail fry" who toss 
their heads nnd exhibit .signs of haughtiness towards others. o:.~tside 
of their particular group. To qu~te Walker Bro\\n, princlpal-

•·vt us rub elbows with tVl'r) Ont, let u.-, have respect ror every
ont'. and Itt us have cliqu~ only a:. lonr as they click for H:unU· 
ton." 

ARCADE ARISTOCRATS 
-----By BILL GEYER-

Subject for disectlon this week Is Alex Hannum. the student bod~· 
prexy. Alex was born July 19, 1923. In Palms. He still lives in the some 
house he was born ln. He is the baby of the fiimUy as he has two old
er and bigger brothers. 

He spent the first rew years or his life hanging around the drug
store With the boys and dreaming of his future at grammar school. At 
the cute little nge of f!\'e, six-foot, two-lnch Alex trotted off to Palms 
grammar schOol. AB he \lias slig~lliS larger than the other boys he 
starred In basketball. 

After graduating from Palms in an lmpressh·e ceremony, he cho.se 
Hamilton ns the next step ln his ed\Ication. During his sophomore 
year he made his letter in basketball and showed great promise. It 
was during this season that our first c.hampionshlp team 1\\'8.5 ln the 
making. With Turnbull making t.be points and Hannum seeing that 
the other team didn't repent, the Yankees had a fairly good outfit. 

During the ensuing summer he worked hard lmproving his game. 
The results were very noUuable when he v.·on our tirst championship 
and Alex gained all-city recognition. This year Alex thinks \\e ha\'e n. 
fairly good chance to repeat, but t.hlnks thnt Falrfalt and Hollywood 
will offer strong opposition. 

• • • • 
Oetting away from his athletic ability, w~ quizzed him regarding 

some of his personal nmb!Uom nnrl grouches. His perfect girl Is one 
wi th a good sense of humor and who is fairly Intelligent. He dLc;llke.s 
girls who giggle, and make-up until they look like fugitives from a to
mnt~ factory. His fnvorltc bnnd choice is a tossup beiAwen Joe Bon
ana and his Bunch. and Tommy Dor.se~·. As for the boys, he likes all 
except the football players-says they ar4.! slo;sies. 

Alex has a great yearning to go to college and take up a coach
ing career. He wants to go back east where basketball Is more appre
ciated. 

FED-KRAX 
A patient In an Insane nsylum \\'SS trying to comlnce an attend· 

nnt that he (t.he patient) was Hitler. 
;•Who told ·you thnt you're Hitler?'' inquired the attendant. 
Napoleon did ·• replied the Inmate. 
" I did not," cmne from the next bunk. 

A missionary society member approached walt!r swartz. business 
manager. •·we a re having n raffle !or n poor t\idow,'' she .sa!d. "WUI 
you lbur a ticket?" 

"No~/' said SI\'Brtz. "My wife wouldn't Jet me keep her lf I \\"On.'' 

.Mr. Rl~y: "NO\\', which boy can name fi\·e th ings that contain 
milk?' ' 

Frecltle-!acf.'d Jimmie: " Butte:-. cheese. Ice cream. and two cows." 

CAMPUS CAPERS 
- - --- B Y JOY PROUST-

Once ngaln we say !are\\cll to another summer 
nnd Its memories ... sweet and ot.benr.i.se .. . and 
head !or a school term full of promised fun . This 
week 's column Is to be dedicated to the summer's 
crop or working lad.:; tmd las.'llcs, \'iho sla\cd here 
and thl're for the paltT)' penny mstead of basking 

in glorified Cnllfot'nia sunshine
.------ - -. ltquld and othel'"i\ ise. 

Sl •. \ YE"--
Pegg~ Evans spent most or her 

ttme <well, part of It) decorating 
Owls, v.hlle Irma Reynolds wo.s 
busy for her pater at his factory 
. .. Doralee Krause, Elaine Israel, 
Pat Fren<'h, Annamae <she wants 
to go steady> Caldwell, Pat Rou

en. Eileen Fall;, and Phylll.i 
Bruno were seen C1oubling as ush
erelt.es . . . D1shlng up this 'n' 

..__---''-----:....:.:.:.;:.~ that at local five and dlme stores 
.Joy Prol1.,t wert~ Ro..o,c Pnlladtno. Barbara. 

(she's sllll dating with Hubl'rt Bauerle> Baker. and 
.!\1nrllyn t•·cx" of this columnl Brandel ... Evelyn 
Wnrtcll and Mnry PApac v.:ere floundering In one 
11eamy dcllcatCS~.• 'n with pickled pigs' !eet. .. . Jack 
Sherick was (nnd Is stll)) looking down on ll!e 
from roofing jobs, 1\\hile Allen Snyder spent his 
time carpentering . •. Betty Klinker was jerking 
sodas at Owl's with "T'' Lewis-that makes one 
happy gal. 

RU::\fORA:-.CJ:s-
Is the Phyllis Morehouse. Forrest Faxon deAl 

going to last? .. • \\'hat does U>rralne Woole\·er 
have to tell Homer Tryon? ... Does t.he Katy f'a(:
tor. Ed W~bbcr twosome stUl have the !ever CQJ!e~ 
henrtsnpoppin'-or at least does Katy? • • • No. 
snoopy-just. curious. ----
COSFUSIO:-.i-

Marilj"n S\\-nrtz clostng another chapter by end
Ing It all with Bob <Windy) Winship and deciding 
to go steady with J . D. Day .. . Why did Shirlee 
Garman and '3tu Norris call their steadying quits 
after about four days or It? . . . Jack Hope and 
Elaine Dueno.man ported t.helr twosome, too ..• 
Busy swnmcr, yes? 

FIN,\L TOtiCIIES-
Dctty Darner "kl.ssed the boys goodbye" this 

summer when she said a few "I do's' • to a snappy 
lad-he'll be a millionaire when he comes of age
good deal, no? ... Alumni Phyllis Davlron and 
Chester Carpenter took secret vo\\'S last April and 
nobody '\'IllS the wiser unUl this summer. 

ALTAR-BOti:-.0-
._ Jerry Hop'tlns announced her engagement at n. 

luncheon given for her by Lorrolne Woolever. Mar· 
c1n Bowlby, Moe Elliot. and Andreas Gunderson. 
She'll b" married in two or thr~ months-when she 
gets b3ek from Washington-unless she !lnlshes 
school at Haml nrst. I! .so, she' ll then .say her 
aisle-do's to the happy !ella-George Fray. 

'l'R.\ \'ELOGUF..-
All U1e D•smolscllcs went emmping together 

at Big Bcnr \\1l1Je Marion Lurker and Margaret 
Dunn winked abOut In Balboa \\•hlle at the home of 
Frnnce.s Jenn\ngs ..• Betty Guenther sailed to 
catalina and Jane Hlgbcy drove to Palm Springs 
•.. .!\.Yargle lS. B. treasurer) M<.'Beth stayed a t a 
mountain camp l\'lth no electricity lonly gtr~ al
lowedl . . . 111e Coeds and Sub-Deb Fidelis scamp· 
ered off to Balboa and t..~e Vogues visited Catalina. 

PROUD P.\PAS-
Don'L jump to conclu.~ions-lt's only the fellas 

who have nl"w C?l c.ars-Jo:d Carpenter ha.c; a car 
<?> and It nctually runs-sometimes .. . Gene Hel
vie ls, "for on~>," ,o;portlng the cream or the croJ>
one dreamy club coui)C con\'ertlble-yeh. man! • .• 
Homer Tryon brags of a neat Av8 . .. Les Jackson 
flnnlly got his cnr <Bob Stevenson's ex) only to 
crock ~t up and 'ha\·e to tear It do'I\'Jl and put It 
back together again • . • It look.s better "''.ith fend 
ers. Les! 
TOVCIIlSG-

BUI Uhlman. before leaving for Boys' State, 
had n !ella on the train playing Jeanie (W. T. 
L.B.H.) for ex-Hamlltonlan Jean zu .. ncr. because 
he couldn't find her and \1ce •·ersa. Ho\\'e\·er, she 
heard it and It brought her running straight to 
Bill-and tender !arcwells-CsorT)', P. M., it looks 
like n natural-better stick to C. W.) 
r . s.-- . ., 

And ho9.' Is "Lady KUler" Worth today? <Sherm 
to most of us). ..'!: 

ON THE UP BEAT 
----Bv YVO'SSE ZERAS-

Patrlotlc 11lrs are now o'rtcn heard. I rving Ber
lin's latest. "Arms for the Defense of Ame1ica" has 
proven to be n favorite. It '\\as first aired on the Hit 
Parade br Berry Wood and orchestra. Incidently it 
was written especially tor President Roosevelt and 
the Nntlonal Dcfrnsc program. It was first played 
nt the White House. 

"I Henr America Singing" Is a beautiful cantata 
based on the ooem by Walt Whitman. It is sung by 
John Charles Thomas. the great Metropolitan bari
tone. with chorus nnd orchestra directed by Nn
thanlel Shllkret. on a Victor relen.se (album M -DM: 
777). 

"Ballad for Am._erleans," familiar to H amilton
Ians, has been rcccnUy waxed by Columbia (set 
C-491. This album o! rouslng song is Interpreted by 
the famous Westminster Choir and has been "one 
of the greatest \\"Ork.s or Ameylcan folk-music!' 

Glassical, but o~ modem. is Aaron Copland's 
"El &Ion Mejlco." The composition has made Fr. 
Copland another 'good humor mnn' to our Soutb 
American nelzhbOr . It contains all o! the exotic 
folk musle of Mexico arranged in n most interest· 
lng manner. Serge Kouse\1tzky first conducted thls 
plece. 



Wednesday, Sept. 10, 1941 

Yankee Varsity Reports For Practice 
Casaba Tossers 
Again Favored 
• Starting carl}· practice along with 
the football squad will be thiS 
sear's basketball men undt'r the in
struction or Head coach L c. 
Stearns. 

With the suocess of last season's 
championship basketball squad 
ringing In their ears, this :year's 
squad points to·.\·ard another cham
pionship in spite of the lo.ss of last 
year 's Equad's most potent player. 

AnOTHER 
SEASOn 

OF 

~ Donahue To 
Revise System 

Squad Lightest in 
School History 

I After a summer spent. on the Once again football reigns su• 
sunny .shores or Del Mar. "Where preme in the world of .sports, and 
the Turf Meets the Surf.'' Coach out Hamilton way Coach Donahue 
Bernard J. Donahue v.Ul return to 1 will have ample, but green ma.
school this fall to take charge or terial from which to mold the Yan-

kee eleven. Especially missed 'i\ill be 
Dodo Carpenter. who spent the last 

I three years bolstering the Yanke& 
line. He received All-City honors 
his last year. Gone are hardhlttlng 
Bob Ayale, Frankers McClaire and 
Woodward and many others or last 

Gil Turnbull. Other lettermen that year's powerful but sparkless team. 
will not be returning are Tony Clay Bartles and Big Jim :Millett 
Gaeble, Sam Diamond. and Jim are the only two returning letter-
Duff. men as Jack Cuddy and Paul 

Taking a look at this season's ~ l Ream have decided not to return 

possibilities, first thlnk of Alex FOOT ALL j to school. Coach Donahue will de-
Hannum, captaln of last year's • B serve buckets of praise If he can 
squad and pivot man. Alex succeed- I build a potent team with only two 

and All-Western teams and 1s ex- veterans. 
ed In placing himself on All-City I 
pected to have an even more sue- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The Ilne wili be a btg problem 
cess!ul '41 season. Johnny Mohr _: 

1 
as an entire rebuilding will be 

and Roger Woods played outstand- necessary. At the right end post 
tng ball last year and will be re- I HEARTS OF OAK Bartles and Wayne Bell figure to 
turning to continue the good work. give the opposing backfield plenty 

Up-and-coming subs on I as t ot trouble. At the other flank 
year 's team who hope to fill in the FOOTBALL SEASON-- :-.r. Highland Edelstein, prominent 
vacancies Include Bob van Dulm, After those warm delightful days at the beach that we all cherish BERNIE DONAHUE campus luminary, -v.lll fa<:e strong 
a transfer from Soullh Gate High. so much. we'll get down to turning off the v.int.er sports news. With eight opposition from Corky Newman. 
In late term workouts Bob showed regulars and a flock of ''Bees" commg back to push the pigskin around Bob Doyle, and Burt Sherriff. 
'toP consistently as a good shot and the !leld for Hamilton, Bernie Donahue's new sparkling offense, and the hi~ seventh Hammon grid rna- Onl}' a Junior but plenty rough, 
ball handler. Ed Abt also shows I support of the whole :;tudent body, the Yankees might pull a sleeper. chine. Fred Lundrlgan looks like he will 
possibilities along with Richard El- The green apple in the Yankee applecart is the The greatest task to face the !have first call on the left tackle 
lis and Lnrry Margolis. question if Its line will be strong enough to give the, coach th1s season \\111 be the prob- position. Stu Norris and Eddie Car-

Coming up from the B team 1£ backs a chance. lem of possibly hanng to install an penter resume their fight for the 
Lam by cooper. an expert ball In the backfield, "Hurdling• • Bob Winship fig- . other tackle. 
handler and floor man. Lamb] ures to be a b1g gun with his puntmg and sh1Hing I enbrely new system to replace his I The guard and center positions 
showed up considerably, acting as running, ov.hile Sherm wonh should dazzle the de- old standbys, the Notre Dame for- are v.lde open and Donahue would 
a guard on la.st year's B squad. fense \\'ith his PRMing. mations. Reason for this c~ange is appreciate some husky candidates. 
Cleve Carlson. who acted as pivot At the ends Clanc~ Bartels and Wayne Bell w~ the Hamilton Varsitj', the l!ghtest 

1 

Gypsy Millett w1ll be the Yan-
man, Is depending on his tall have to hustle to brmg down Brother Worths in school history. kee battering ram this year and 
Jv.nky build and ab1lity to play the passes. At guard and tackle where the Yankees are For the benefit or new students. points for all-league honors. For 
backboard to place hlm~elf on the u&ually weak will be Ed Carpenter, Lee Short and it might be -well at this point to the ball carrying post. B. B. Worth 
Varsity team. 'Dick :Munson, a new Bob Strong. pau~e to describe the object of In- I will depend upon his great passing 
comer. also played good ball last spectlon. Standing roughly six feet abillty to gain thl;; berth. Jim Sui-
year. Dick was only a ninth grader CASABA TOSSERS HOPEFUL-- in height, the coach's ~;parkllng !ivan and other ball carriers wUl 
but succ<"Cded m placing hunself on I. c. Stearns' championship basketball team Is blue eyes and bubbling personality bolster this .spot. Bob Winship will 
the first team. Seymour Roseman going to try to atay at the top of the heap again have made him favorite with Ham- , make a speedy right half. and 11 
showed con.~iderable Improvement 

1 

Johnny Mohr thi.'l year. ilton boys and girls alike. he receives no injuries, will point 
last year and 1s making his bid on - Donahue, who played football In lor a good season. 
the Varsity team. DARK CLOUD- his younger years (incidently, thooe Last. but not least. the Important 

Since Boll7wood high school has Los Angeles high school's championShip football team goes to the were not long ago> un<ler the silver blocking po.sitlon or quarterback is 
been readmitted to the Western Southern League this year. but the dark cloud of Hollywood's champion and red of Loyola, has sent many to be considered. Dean Thoma.s, 

·League in place of Los Angeles casaba team hovers over the We.stem League. I oi nls best players on their way to Ray Shaw, and Pat Sullivan aU 
l\lgh, this should mean more good 1 the school on the hills. Amon_B look upon this position as their 
basketball competition. Old Granpa Mohr wants to give you a little advice. Take it for what these arc Eddie Kalajlan, Bob BovT-1 own and a great battle is antlci-

Romans Leave W .L 
Hollywood Returns 

SAD A'S 
fLOWERS 

" TAKE H ER A CORSAGE'' 

10117 Washington Bl. 
CULVER CITY 

i: 's worth. We've been talking to some of the Hamilton's alumni who man, and Al King. pated for the starting call. 
have made good in sports. :Maybe you've heard of them: Jack McQuary. 
star fullback for California; Stu Brandel, captain, Occidental pigskin 
pJrade; Roger Hillis. U.C.L.A. basketball player; and "Peanuts" Lowry, 
Los Angeles Angels baseball team. They started to go out for sports upon 
E':Hering Hami town, and maintain that the extra season or two or prac
tice. even If not actual competition ,has proved Invaluable to them In lat
e~ years; so remember. you future athletes. you'll never make that team 
sitting in the bleachers. dreamlng of what you might be doing. 

Anotht'r 
We-lcome-

Is presented to 
all the new girls 
in the way of a 
"B!g and Little 

Orlean Gels.-Jer Sister party" 
given each year. Including a pro
gram. amusements and the bt!st of 
all-food! Then. after you join the 
G.A..A.. more parties and banquets 
'1\'iU follo'lll·. Each girl who joins in 
the BlO will have a chance to earn 
a letter. by the end or the A-11. by 
staying out three semesters. Auto-

Jntrodu<'ing-
our four "oomph-<sorry, censor

ed) teachers. Miss "Scarlet" O'
Hara. Mrs. "Fitsy" Fltzgt'rald, :Mrs. 
"Cutle" Cole and last. but oh, not 
the least, Miss ''Butch'' Mason. 

Su~gestfons- 1 
for this column would be greaUy 

appreciated and also some little tid
bits about locker-room pt'rsonals, 
etc. Let 's all remember that this 
semester we should make plenty of I 
friends-and the gym's the place 
to make them. see you there. 

I. C. Steams to Lead Casaba-Men; 
Championship Team Anticipated 

COACH STEARNS 

men. besides the regular work of a 
high school coach. 

Today Mr. Stt>arns marks the 
opening of another year with hopes 
ot another basketball team that 
will take the Western League 
crown. 

"We only need one small item," 
h e dream~. "to guarantee it--an
other Gil TurnbuJI .. . " 

Dr. J.E. Bapeuey 
DOG aad CAT R OSrJT.o\L 
The Fineat io the Weat 

8572 W. PlCO 
CR. 56200 

~•••• or Da,. Serri~ 
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Yankee Clubs Open r Reveille 
For New Members 

SERVICE STATION 
I~ X l'f:ll'l' 1, 1 llllH' \ 'l'ICI~ 

"'lnatlard f' aroh C.onol 

Roberbon and Cadillac: 

WM. S. 
YOUKSTETTER 

JEWELER 

6:'1"> " ' · PIC' O DJ,Vt), 
l.o• ,\rag .. IC:'I 

CRestview 6-4!3G 

REEVES 
PRINTING CO. 

For Your 
Stationary 

Needs 

9364 CULVER BLVD. 
AR. 8·6989 

\Vhen You Need 

Sporting Goods 
-SEE-

STELLER BROS. 
USKOOG 

MATERIALS for MALTS 
in NEW MAL 'I: SHOP 

Furnished by 

IC CLAI 
INC. 

ICE CREAM SERVED IN 

CAFETERIA 

OLympic 1108 

\Vednesday, Sept. 10, 1941 

H.O.T.C. Announces 
New Restrictions 

Leslie V. Gray SUNBURST 
REAL MALTS I and ICE CREAM 

Jeweler 
9534 WASH. BLVD. 

3835 MAIN STREET Culnr City 

You've Never Had 

A FAMOUS HAMBURGER 
Until You've Tried One of 

"Kentucky Bo7a" Kind 
Delicioua • • Taaty •• Like peanuta at the 
Circua • • They are really TOPS for that 

bunrry Snack 

Drop In at 86Z9 W. Pico 
Juat 3 Blocks Wast of La Cienera Blvd. 

()pen till 2 a. m. Daily and Sunda)'S 
3 a._ m. Saturdaya 




